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Fig. 1 - Photograph of part of a city in the UK in 2014
Fig. 2 – Information collected from a coastal town to form part of a place profile

(a) Census data for a coastal town

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>A coastal Town in England</th>
<th>England</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employment rate</td>
<td>67.8%</td>
<td>71.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Authority housing</td>
<td>13.6%</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life expectancy female</td>
<td>81.8%</td>
<td>82.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life expectancy male</td>
<td>77.7%</td>
<td>78.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit claimants</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4 GCSE's</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>13.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) Deprivation score for the coastal town, taken from the Office for National Statistics

Deprivation rank (1 is most deprived and 3284 is least deprived).

The town scores 293 out of 3284 in England

(c) Views about the town from the council and from the community

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Views from the Town Council website</th>
<th>Views of some residents and visitors collected by interview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to your seaside retreat, home to fun family holidays and great days out</td>
<td>By night-time any area of road has groupings of young yobs. You can hear Ford Escorts and Fiestas revving their engines with stereos blasting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relax and enjoy our soft, clean, sandy beaches all year round. The coastline stretches along 15 miles of beautiful sandy beach, past sand dunes and seaside amusements, taking in donkey rides and bouncy castles</td>
<td>It is high time this place was made great again! This is a wonderful part of the world that's been allowed to crumble away, and become an eyesore for any potential tourist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relax and let someone else do the cooking! Eating out is easy and there's a fine range of restaurants, cafés, pubs and takeaways to tempt every taste bud and to suit every pocket.</td>
<td>I hate going there at anytime as the rubbish and smell is enough to turn away the most determined locals. The tourism industry is slowly dying and will be gone soon enough unless there is a considerable change in the outlook of the officials in charge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The town is bursting at the seams with history. You can enjoy its maritime heritage and architecture from Row Houses to the herring industry Smoke Houses, churches and boats.</td>
<td>I find it amazing that people still continue to come here for holidays, there's nothing to do other than lie on a beach or fritter money away in one of the many seafront arcades. Definitely a town in need of a serious overhaul.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(d) Images of the coastal town
Fig. 3 - Share of world merchandise exports by country, 2013

Key: % share of world merchandise exports by value, 2013
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Fig. 4 – Number of immigrants living in the USA by country of birth, 2013
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